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Abstract 

The Vedas are considered to be the world’s oldest knowledge treasure and this 

undeniable truth has been accepted by all.  

In Indian intellectual tradition vedas are considered as the primary source of all 

knowledge and sciences of the world. Vedas are even required today for the progress 

of A̅dhibhautika, A̅dhidaivika and A̅dhy a̅tmika values. In Nirukta acharya Ya̅ska 

states that – the work becomes successful when it is perform with vedic mantras – 

 

“पुरूषविद्यानित्यत्िात ्कर्मसम्पनतर्मन्त्रो िेदे ।’’1 
The vedas from its origin are so much important that all knowledge and science 

related references and proofs are taken from vedas. As Bhartṛhari says – 

 

“स्र्तृयो बहुरूपाश्च दृष्टादृष्टप्रयोजिााः। 
तर्ेिाश्रित्य लिङ्गेभ्यो िेदविनभाः प्रकल्पपतााः।” 2 
 

According to Bhartṛihari, the evidence of visible and invisible śruties are based on 

vedas. Not only śruties but philosophical proofs are also related to vedas, as 

Bhartṛhari says – 

 

“तस्यार्मिादरूपाणि निश्रितााः स्िविकपपजााः । 
एकल्त्ििाां द्िैनतिाां च प्रिादा बहुधा र्तााः ॥” 3 
 

The language of veda is indirect, suggestive, symbolic and metaphorical and full of 

figures of speech. So in veda, so many words have been used for water, as- Arṇḥ, 

Kshodyaḥ, Kshadyaḥ, Salilam, extras. On quality basis these names have been given. 

As we know the physical form of water in our day to day life but water has a different form 

also which is philosophical and called A̅paḥ. 
   
Key words - Veda, a̅paḥ, hymn, salila, vaidic seers. 

 

Introduction 

The common meaning of A̅paḥ is water but in Ṛigveda it is used in a symbolic form. 

As mentioned in the Ṛgveda, Aditi is the basic element and it is in trivargi̅ form 

(Impact, Community and Collective form) 4. From the trivargi̅ form of Aditi, when 

three elements become active then A̅paḥ become the symbol of active state. So the 

meaning of A̅paḥ is the active state of basic element (mu̅ltattava). On this place if we 

take the meaning of A̅paḥ as water then the motif will disappear.  
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The symbolic meaning of A̅paḥ derived from the root आप्ि ृ
व्याप्तौ 5 (स्िाददगि परस्र्ैपद) is fully appropriate for the 

universal principle. 

According to Ṛgveda, the basic physical element is Aditi or 

Mother. Nature becomes active as soon as the creation starts. 

The active second stage of the nature is A̅paḥ or Ma̅ya̅. 

Ancient Indian Scholars knew the indispensability of water 

for life on the earth. According to ancient beliefs, the universe 

is comprised of five basic elements: Vyoma (eather/space), 

Marut (air), Teja (light/heat), A̅paḥ (water), Kṣiti (earth). 

According to Ṛgveda all life evolved from water (A̅paḥ). Pure 

water is called Divyajala due to its properties of - 

Śētam (cold), Śuciḥ (clean), Śivam (blessful), I̅ṣṭam (desired 

by all), Vimalam (transperant). Inspite of this there are many 

medicinal properties also present in water. 

 Two third of the earth’s surface is covered with water and the 

human body is consisting of 70% of it. It is evidently clear 

that water is one of the prime elements responsible for life on 

the earth. 

Like the 70% of the body part is water, same as at least 40% 

of the Vedic literature mentions about water. Vedic literature 

revolves around the water element.  

In Aitareya Brahmaṇa the word A̅paḥ have been taken in a 

wider sense. According to a fable – 

In a sacrifice, it is thought by creator, if I shall initially target 

the sacrifice to a deity other God will be angry. Taking into 

account the receipt of all the Gods he saw the hymn - 

“आपो रेित ाः ।” 6 
Acharya Sa̅yaṇa states in his commentary that – 

तराप्शब्देि सिाम देिता उक्ता भिल्न्त्त । आप्िुिन्त्त त्यापाः । 7 
All gods are denoted from the word A̅paḥ. The word A̅paḥ 

represent the realization of all gods. Sa̅yaṇa also says – 

“सिाम देितााः अप्युपाप्ता उपक्ररे् प्राप्ता भविष्यल्न्त्त ।” 8 
Beginning of all deities is done according to the planning of 

God. In the beginning all the deities are established. Measures 

are derived from the divine plan. Here the word A̅paḥ is 

integrated with all the deities. So it is clear that from the word 

A̅paḥ only water element is not taken because all deities are 

not integrated in water element. All gods are in inclusion of 

the original power, the same power that all the deities are 

achievable. So in this sense the word A̅paḥ is the sign of 

original power. 

In Saṁhitās, vedic seers have used the word A̅paḥ to convey 

the primeval matter at the original source of the whole 

universe which is said to have evolved with its various 

manifestations and categories. In the Viśvakarman hymn, an 

attempt is made to identify the first principal of the universe. 

Here Viśvakaraman is worshiped as the ultimate source from 

which everything is created. We find one tendency which is 

common in Indian concept that the creator, who is self-

created, is not only the material cause but also the efficient 

cause of the universe also.  

The word A̅paḥ does not denote to ordinary meaning of water 

but it is a symbol for the pervasive force. Here A̅paḥ most 

probably understood in the sense which the Chāndogya 

Upaniṣad assigns to it. In Cha̅ndogya Upaniṣad A̅paḥ, tejas 

and annam are said to be produced through the speculation of 

Sat. Here a̅paḥ, tejas and annam are not said in ordinary form 

of water, fire and food respectively. They are the tripartite 

complexes (trivṛtkṛtarupa) 9 of the aforesaid most subtle 

A̅paḥ, tejas and annam. So A̅paḥ here does not stand exactly 

for the ordinary water but it express here most probably the 

subtle form of water. In Ṛgvedic mantra it is clear that A̅paḥ 

do not stand for water here. According to mantra the first 

stage of original element is Aditi, second stage of tripartite 

complexes is active stage which is A̅paḥ, from which the 

universe has been produced- 

“ परो ददिा पर एिा पशृ्रर्व्या परो देिेलभरसुरैयमदल्स्त । 
 कां  ल्स्िद् गभ ंप्रर्र्ां दध्र आपो यर देिााः सर्पश्यन्त्त विश्ि े
॥” 10 
The second stage is the germ primeval (garbha) which is born 

by a̅paḥ, which is said to be situated in the navel of the 

unborn. The third stage is constituted by gods and the 

universe themselves; as it is clear from the following mantra – 

“तलर्द् गभमर् ्प्रर्र्ां दध्र आपो यर देिााः सर्गच्छन्त्त विश्िे । 
अजस्य िाभािध्येकर्वपमतां यल्स्र्ि ् विश्िानि भुििानि तस्रु्ाः 
॥” 11 
In Hiraṇyagarbha hymn, the primeval stage of the ultimate 

reality is not described, but it outlines the second stage. The 

seer of this hymn designated the second stage as 

Hiraṇyagarbha Dakṣa and Praja̅pati. The earlier stage, from 

where it evolves, is denoted by A̅paḥ, Perhaps the most 

original stage of all pervasive principle. The word A̅paḥ. 

Perhaps are used for it just to indicate the a̅pti, the vya̅pti, the 

all pervasiveness as the essential character of the ultimate 

reality.  

Thus Hiraṇyagarbha is a stage which evolves from the A̅paḥ, 

the ultimate principle and is credited with creation and the 

governance of the universe. It has been explained in following 

mantras – 

“आपो ह यद् बहृत र ् विश्िर् ्आयि ्गभ ं दधािा जियन्त्त र ्
अल्निर् ्। 
 ततो देिािाां सर् ्अितमतासुर ्एकाः कस्र्ै देिाय हविषा विधेर् 
॥” 12 
But in further mantra it has mentioned in different form – 

“र्ा िो दहांस ज ् जनिता याः पशृ्रर्व्या यो िा ददिां सत्यधर्ाम 
जजाि । 
यश ्चापश ्चन्त्रा बहृत र ्जजाि ्कस्र्ै देिाय हविषा विधेर् 
॥” 13 
In the above first mantra, it is said that the gods’ one spirit, 

springs out of A̅paḥ while in the second He is said to have 

produced A̅paḥ. How is it possible? It is perhaps employed by 

the seer to indicate the identity of both the begetter and the 

begotten. The seer, perhaps, wants to say that the universe is 

not originated out of something different from A̅paḥ. But the 

very A̅paḥ are being produced in the form of Hiraṇyagarbh 

and reproduced as the universe. 

The seer, perhaps, wants to imply through such expression the 

material and efficient causality is one. Hiraṇyagarbha, on 

account of being the material and efficient cause, the Praja̅pati 

of all the things, is stated to be beyond all the things of the 

universe. And He having evolved from A̅paḥ, causes in his 

turn the heaven, the earth, the creatures, the mountains and so 

on. 

The Na̅sadiya hymn also gives us the Ṛgveda notion about the 

ultimate cause of the universe. According to hymn – 

“ि र्तृ्युरास त ्अर्तृां ि तदहम ि रात्र्या अह्ि आस त ्प्रकेताः । 
आि द् अिातां स्िधया तद् एकां  तस्र्ाद् धान्त्यि ्ि पराः ककां  
चिास ॥” 14 
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In the starting of this universe there was nothing except 

Praja̅pati. Then the first creation of the Praja̅pati was Salila – 

“तर् आस त ्तर्सा गूढ़र्गे्र ऽप्रकेतां सलििां सिमर् ्आ इदर् ्। 
तुच््येिाभ्िवपदहतां यद् आस त ् तपसस ्ति ्र्दहिाजायतैकर् ्
॥” 15 
It means that at beginning everything was concealed in 

darkness and then the indiscriminated salila was originated. 

The word salila is very important from philosophical point of 

view. It does not give here the ordinary meaning of water. In 

this mantra it is clearly implies that in starting the water was 

not there then. 

 

Acharya Sa̅yaṇa interprets it in two ways 

1. The Water is the highest cause in which the whole 

universe rests without categorical distinctions. 

2. Comparing the reality with water, interprets that as water 

mixed with milk is indistinguishable, similarly, the 

universe originally on account of being covered with 

darkness, was ungraspable. 

The first interpretation is somewhat plausible but not the 

second. The seer here is describing the ultimate one and not 

the universe as interpreted it by Sa̅yaṇa. 

On the basis of above descriptions we can say that in Ṛgveda 

and in Atharvaveda, A̅paḥ have used in a symbolic form. 

There is a lot of hymn which is related to metaphysics, 

science and symbol. The another name of water is salila. 

Meaning of salila is – sat + li̅na,  

“सलििां सभािे िीिर्।् सिमलर्दां भािस्योपरर िीिर्ास त”् 16 
In the pre–existing stage of world, everything is absorbed in 

the existence. So the meaning of salila is “astittva li̅nata.” 

Taitiriyasaṁhita̅ clearly declears that before the creation of 

the world, Ᾱpaḥ was in salila form. Thus we can say that 

creation begins with a combination of water element, which is 

wide and non-existing.  

The significance of water is also given in Athervaveda, where 

the first mantra of the Ṛgveda is about agnisukta, while the 

first ka̅ṇda of Athervaveda is describing about Ᾱpaḥ. In first 

ka̅ṇda water is called as “Goddess”. In first ka̅ṇda’s sixth 

suktas the usefulness of water has given – 

शां िो देि रलभष्टय आपो भिन्त्तु प तये । 
शां योरलभ स्रिन्त्तु िाः ॥ 17 
Be the divine waters weal for us in order to assistance, to 

drink; weal [and] health flow they unto us. In next mantra, the 

all remedies qualities live in A̅paḥ – 

अप्सु र्ें सोर्ो अब्रि दन्त्तविमश्िानि भेषजा । 18 
Seer says, o waters, bestow a remedy, protection (varutha) for 

my body, and long to see the sun. 

आपाः पिृ त भेषजां िरूर्ां तन्त्िे३ र्र्। ज्योक् च सूय ंदृशे ॥ 
19 
In next mantra, it is a description of the different form of 

water. As-  

The waters of the plain (dhanayanya) 

The water of marshes (anupya) 

The waters won by digging (khanitrima) 

The water brought in a vessel (kumbhadi) 

The rain water (varsa). So these are the lots of form of 

physical water. 

 

Conclusion  
After the above description of physical and metaphysical form 

of water we can say that the importance of water is not only in 

our day to day life but also it is an important element which is 

responsible for the life of creatures and plants on earth. 

Manusmriti also states –  

अप एिससजामदौ । 
Vaidic seers knew the importance of water, that is why in our 

culture water is recognized as “Goddess”. The reason behind 

it may that people will take care of its maintenance and 

protection.  

As we know, for the life on earth, air and water these two 

elements are major elements. If they become contaminated 

then the crisis will come upon life. When the question comes 

to the origin of human life and other life, water plays an 

important role in it. The baby is in the womb of mother, it 

remains in the water. So water is important. Science has also 

proved that the first organism that comes from Amoeba and 

Paramecium on the earth is also produced by water. Therefore 

the origin of earth becomes clear through water. 
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